Low triglyceride, not low cholesterol concentration, independently predicts poor outcome following acute stroke.
Recent data have shown an unexpected association between poor outcome after acute stroke and lower serum cholesterol. Triglyceride concentration has been linked to coronary heart disease and stroke; however, there are currently no data on the relationship between triglyceride and stroke outcome. Such information may yield further mechanistic information on the relationship between lipids and stroke outcome. We studied 1,310 nondiabetic patients presenting to our acute stroke unit with computed tomography-confirmed acute stroke. Fasting blood samples were drawn within 24 h of admission for glucose, lipids and a standard battery of biochemistry and hematological tests. Information on age, stroke type, admission blood pressure, smoking status, presence of atrial fibrillation, resolution time of symptoms and Oxfordshire Community Stroke Project clinical classification was collated. Stepwise proportional hazards regression was used to estimate the effect of the above variables on survival following stroke. Increased age (p < 0.0001), presence of atrial fibrillation (p = 0.009), hyperglycemia (p = 0.0005) and lower triglyceride level (p < 0.0001) independently predicted higher mortality; early resolution of symptoms (p = 0.005) independently predicted lower mortality. Although serum cholesterol level predicted outcome after adjusting for other prognostic factors, it did not remain significant when triglyceride level was entered into the model. The relative hazard per additional quartile of triglyceride was 0.84 (95% confidence interval 0.77-0.91). Low triglyceride concentration strongly predicts higher mortality following stroke, whereas serum cholesterol level is not an independent predictor. Outcome following stroke is thus related more strongly to triglyceride-rich than to cholesterol-rich lipoprotein concentrations. The mechanisms explaining this require further investigation.